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Highest Of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S.Gov’t Report

. 16
MINING IN WEST KOOTENAY.

Seattle, Feb. 4.—e. D. Rand, of 
Sandon, B.Ç., a prominent British 
Columbia itSl estate sud mining broker 
who is at present here, said in hie in
terview that Sandon, his present home, 
u the centro * the Slooan mining die- 
lrict'j^d, ^‘.increased in- population 
from «00 la* August to 1,600, And Mr. 
Band predicts a much further increase 
this year. He says the outlook for the 
summer is more than promising, and 
that there will be a rush of investors.

WOMEN'S PiRTIZAN OFFICIALS.
R^feKj*

Discussed !» the Rouse^of Commons 

Arbitration Treaty.

Spanish Proposals for Cuban Re
form—The Csar and 

the Kaiser. <

JChe Better Classes in Bombay Ex* 
' perience the Effects of the 

Famine.

A Commission Likely te RaAppoint- 
ed to Make an Invests 

gation.
;

i
President Kruger Taiks-Wstnrh- 

ancès in Johannesburg—Dis
count Rate Reduced.

The Bislfey Meet-Fitepatrick’s Mis
sion a Failure—Victorian Order 

1 of Helpers.
Muouinn pure

■■■■■■il
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the last week’s jv^-ros, from Bevel- are beginning to feel the pinch of famine. C.P.R. fur the construction of theCrow’s 

* ** ¥*l**.S \ Ofthlg- are foHittg furniture and o«£ Nest Pm» raUway. The O.F.R.yr quite

CROW’S-NEST PASS RAILWAY.
Toronto, Feb. 4.—The Telegram this 

afternoon Says: “ While no official an- 
nouncement has been made it^Btain
that the Crow’e'Neat railway win not be Important Increases Proposed in the 
built by the Canadian Pacific Bail 
wmpany. Hon. A: *G. Bisfr; -Ito 

of railways in the Laurier cabinet, has I 
been looking into theCrow’s Rest ‘ques-j
taon and hweome tothwconelusion that Trouble in Siam—Foreign Crniserfl 
the government had better bmld the to Be SeWt^eT-Freneh ^

The object of Mr. Blair ie to secure for I 
Canadians the benefit0 of a competing I e 
line to the Pacific Coast, and it is fair to

Marquis of
the Crow’s Nest railway, wbuWby the ’ ‘T A war’ ^^“8 .
government, will benefit only the district 1™ toe Hoaeeof Lords to-day to Viscount 
Which it is built to benefit, but after the Le Vesei announced tfiat the govem-

Lethbridge and then connect with James 85, ®n’ to be c P°*ed oi an addi- 
Bay. Thus Canada will have the béne- tlonaI battalion each for the Scots 
fit of* a competing train to the Pacifip Guards, Coldstream Guards, Cameron 

^■aMlto’tein; Highlanders, Malta mititia and West 
trooP®’ 3,600 men for the 

Trunk to secure running privileges over Garrison artillery. .Another field bat- 
tite line. tery, making tiie full complement of 45

' ‘ Although it seems a roundabout way batteries for three army corps, will also

James Bay, Lethbridge and the Pacific abroad 1 henceforth utationed

KS?te‘ EH ££ srtJs 1 i"* >.«'■» <* «..a,.
SivSŒSKÏ'oiaïï1 p." ÈV'S.'sTàïS1?

»>»»■ ŒT“ u“* ’0“^"
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The executive of the __^ - I hold lur the past decade.
'IZSSESiSTSiS:'" ÏUmjTOBDEKEB. LSîffibS'”d.?!£aSiV.bïï

eion to investigate certain charges of Anetaaban murderer ^yesterday divulged their resneetive governments to-morrow, 
political partisanship against employee, thwnature of hia defense. He professed I A special dispatch from Bangkok says 
z- tile Intercolonial railway, the or». t*>e anxious to iratmm. at once-to Aus- lhat Beri<MB- complications have Arisen- 

>r promised to disease matfofo with ftdia, although tie attorneys «V pat- toeWUtite»*8totiB 
* Blair. -, '*£*&*& <**ad«»,in *e of tore.y^ti£^4n^M^hTu I

Visit to Œ has been^faitorr , ^were Æ tibL o, W dohn,B?n*«. inp~tectingAmericanin-
^r was well rnefame local hanks

The2Bieley meet commences on ti^l^^rW^mtaiusBi,at- wLndtdhim^LXmTmiMs

jesty’8 secretary with iTpibject now be- and1hft*^n uP°n him before he was rescued
ing planned by the Natao^d Council of sion of Rw ' tiie Naro ^u^er^The Ü A”?en®al1- **: MitcheU. An Aus- 
Women for the establishment of a Vic- rx)Ii<«nmvbelievflRnMe?MM^f ' has a‘ Bankokun-
torian order * helpers, received the fol- ^e“h^aid hiJbp;, wh *xPecttedly.m connection with the 
lowing telegram from Sir Arthur Bigge, Ishe At least that ^ Ier of a“ A.u?*f’an m the interior, and
dated Osborne, Isle of Wight, Feb. 8 which he was known wh^ he was Lrt French- British and German gunboats 
“In reply to yonr telegram,' the Queen tour y^J a^ ls Xhe he wl! ^^ly. ;
has refrained from expressing approval a susoected murderer when a Th® Fr®n®h, ch»mber nf\deputies to-

-M. saj5rajtsjteg.*!a sssirstsel
mors having been spread that the open- of HeTM^rety’s symnetfav ” " ™ 18^,*n receive bounties. M. Metine, the pr”

ses .»£»«., c, ». a
will without fail open on its original amoant of the Indian relief fund, of or Bntier tried to start a mutiny on the iata with “ pursuing the work of dire.*aeaftf faC yL ««saaagKbri

S!+*Zr*-« -bscriptions is' . Thepoltoea^ÆK-thatButler ^nt^X^TtoM^aToSe”* 

muted the death sentence of Mrs. Oa- ^25»000> without including several local 39 murderer of Harwood, the Aoa- 191 to 166. 3 7
rew, charged with causing the death of funds. traltan mineralogist, whose certificates I _______,___
her husband, Mr. Walter Raymond Hal- 
lowell Carew, secretary of the Yokohama 
United Club, to a sentence of imprison
ment for life.

The shipyards of the Fairfield Ship
building Company, at Gavan, near Glas
gow, have been burned to the ground.
The damages are estimated at £60,000.
Fourjthouaand-pebple have Ijeen thrown

BRITISH SOLDES.London, Feb. 3.—The House oi Com
mons to-day discussed, on. motion of Mr.
Ferdinand F. Begg, Conservative mem
ber for St. Bollox division of Glasgow, 
seconded by Mr, L. A. Atherley-Jones,
Li beral
isioiiof 1___ ,theswtoiid undingola —v - ™*
bill extending- the pariiamentary fran- ^of ehfppifig m 
chiee to women. The debate was con
ducted in a fogular spirit.

Mr. Henry Labouchere, Radical mem
ber for Northampton, a«d Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt, the Liberal leader in 
the House of Commons, were the princi
pal opponents of the measure. The lat
ter pointed ont that there 1,200,006 more 
women than men in-Great Britain,
added that the ultimate result of___
adoption -of the principle wonld be a 
fundamental change in the parliamen
tary constitution, and such a result 
ought to be introduced on responsi
bility of responsible government.

Mr. Charles W. Bad cliff Cook,, Con
servative member for Hereford, referred 
to the repeal of Woman’s Suffrage in 
Wyoming and Washington. He' said 
that only the most remote and Unimpor
tant districts of ihe United States had 
given -votes to women. The voting up
on the bill was of a mixed character, the 
minority opposing the measure, includ
ing Mr. Geo. N. Curzon, parliamentary 
secretary for the foreign office ; Mr. Jos,
F. Chamberlain, secretary of state for 
the colonies, and Other members of the 
government. ;*r; '

Mr. Thomas G. Bowles, Conservative 
member for Lynn Regie, moved in the 
house of commons to-day thataà'Oonv of 
the arbitration treaty arrived wWjetween 
Great Britain and the UnitedStates be 
laid on the table, meaning, in British 
parliamentary language, that a full text 
of the document be placed before the 
house. The motion was adopted.

The Spanish cabinet has finally agreed 
upon a scheme Mr Cuban reforms which 
will be submitted to the Queen Remet 

*7*:' -are to-morrow. The tost 
will probably be gazetted on Saturdov. 
ihe date Upon which 
carried into effect $8]

p?3MSH ‘
lin gives detail*
return visit of Emperor WllBam to the
Oar-,

What is called a Christian theatre is 
soon to be opened at Paris for the pur
pose of producing highly artistic, liter
ary and moral plays which it is -an
nounced “ Catholics may attend without 
having their faith insulted.”

Ar“l f^RsS0Sonn 0n

island. Thennm- ‘“8 distress is terrible keen. Ht---------- • istor, before assenting to ttifir taking
...v . « Bloom is forty- can district even the farmers Are apply- bold of its construction and giving

revratv-fireWlU ** ln<^eased thla y®»r to plymg to the government foraid. Peopie them pecuniary aid, desires to 
“ Around Sandon the Payne has come of lower caste, it is asserted, ^re at the reach an understanding regaining the

to the front, ,aed is claimed to be the present time llvro8 on the “fat of the matter of freight rates not only as

SsSaat EEB™Bmated profit will not be less than $165,- thousands. According to official re! eettisd theïewiU he
000, and it isieetimated that the ship- turns 5,098 cases Of plague and 3 Ml ft® oonstruetaon. of
ments from this mine alone in February deaths have occurred in Bombay n A i-a ft,® much needed road, 
wll not be lest’than 1,400 tons. The date. ’ - Bombay up to, AppltotaOM for samples of sred grain
Noble Five cocteentretor started on Jan- President Kruger-being interviewed aé Samb ?^h ^ exPerîmental firm bJ 
nary 20 and is now treating 120 tons a Pretoria on the^bject If the speêehMf

te szfsnrzss'tX teeasssvssjjss L’**#»****»**--this up for two years without mons on Friday, during whichMr K - f- ^over°or,^g>ei'aIgave them
any further development. The *Klo- Chamberlain said among8 other thinj." ^“““tials to Sir Julian Panncefote. can Stor sttil P continues to that there hadt^n a relivai o” *° ^ truitfa'
ship 1,000 tone a month on account of its iu South Africa; that recent legislation If “6^®ssary oneccount
contract with the Pueblo, smelter. It Of the Transvakl Republic was partly °a tîftîE 8 ?nt,m®17 VMit- .

«.«ssaua *which recently esUblisbed a sampling Uitlanders. PresidenLKrueer is onoted His ExceUency the Governor-General
ZJXt SrasftSWiftSJHr 

** ssaftïKÆœSAte'd sS;tessste5tti-^ end the Whitewater camp, between causes justified such a ermainai raid. I n .

atetea^waaarar sseataas?-  ̂fètesss
per ton, and tome * the ledges are^verv turbanoes have taken place in Johannes- 

large diipper in the coming , Senator Wolcott, of Oeiarado, whe is
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the International Steam Navigation Loubet, president of the senate, in an
1 interview with Senator Wolcott, seems 

Is to have been enthusiastic. O 
a- other hand, M. Meline was guarded. 
ir He is reported to have sakfthat however 

favorable France might be to the ob
ject sought, nothing coeld be done un
less the consent of England and Ger
many ws* previously obtained. In offi
cial quarters Uttle eonfidence is felt of 
the ultimate success of Senator Wol
cott’s mission, although 
seems to be sanguine of E

Mayor

Company is running its, boa 
connect with the Spokane 
* Northern railway. The 
adieu Pacific is clearing the
from Stixàm'et

. to
n the

an'erossing, on the Oolum 
failway, to Slocan CikyTbia &DWIGHT L. MOODY EXCITED. Kootenay failway, to Sloean Citk It fe 

p . —- . ' . also building a fast and commodious boat
Boston, Feb. 4.—Evangelist Dwight, Mr Slocan lake and another for the

SESBBFSSthan kth ^B8’ nS more wo^h7 of respect census in 1891 it was only a few hun- 
gutter^ drunkenneaB which lies in the dreds.”

After read mg; Dr. Jordan’s statements 
îï th?.Tremont Temple revival meeting,
Mr Moody proceeded to excoriate the 
Galifornia instructor, and at the same 
time got m a thrust at the Golden State.
Among other things be said : .

The president of Stanford University 
has set up a man of straw and I see no 
necessity of the knocking of it down. I 
suppose that Mr. Jordan would say that 
Paul was beside himself, but the letters 
™7anl are ™ad long after the works of 
college presidents are forgotten.

if men and wodmb were? losiili-tiieir 
reason and self control daring tile re
vival season in thé city of Boston, I 
rather guess the newspapers wonld have
bef»re thie?Wn ^ 8®n®ral PnbUctoB8 

“ I can criticize my work better than 
Mr. Jordan can ; I know the faults and 

shortcomings better than he. I do 
"rnm !lI’\?ny such statement as comes;

P acific Coast—if he be torrectly 
intnt ” ~le worthy of serious

mur-
cott's mission, although the Senator 
seems to tse sanguine of England taking 
part in the bimetallic movement. 17- 

The government of Guatemala denies 
the rumor that has beeu. generally cir
culated to the effect that the opening of 
the Central American exposition had

“WBtCAN RBTALIATE.”

Windsor, Ont,, Fed. 3.—William Mc
Gregor, M.F., referring to-day to the 
Corliss immigration bill said: “We 
are too near to be apart and 
we want only friendly relations.
But we can retaliate. The greater 
part of the wealth of this district 
is taken to Detroit. People of 
«Essex county* Windsor, Walker- 

and Sandwich purchase more in 
Detroit than in Windsor, but such regu- 

-làtion can Be enforced to stop Canadians 
purchasing goods in Detroit. From 
Michigan and Maine more men come to 
Canada to work during the lumbering 
season than there are persons who go 
from all Canada -to the United States.
Annually 300.000,000 feet of i -logs are 
rafted to the United S tates, they are tak
en mainly from the Georgian Bay dis
trict to the mills in Michigan, and the 
same gangs who work- in the mills in 
summer tco into the Canadian woods in

StMtZwS . ^T* John, N.B., Feb. 4.*—The prelim- 

Thie would all be stopped. • Then lnai7 proceedings in a peculiar legal 
American fish companies aboet control case are being conducted here, the issue

for A small sum can get a license to mine î??18 aeMricee at tb® funeral of the 
aed are given a tract of land ; they get Rl8“t Hon. Sir John Thompson, pre- 
tkeee privileges on the same conditions mier of Canada. The 
at the Canadians, but in the evént of $12,094 was presented _ „
retaliation the government would de- government by Gonrden & Keath, of 
prive them of themrivilege in our mines Halifax, soon after the funeral in De- 
and our fisheries, w cember, 1894: The government refused

to pay the full amount on the grounds ,
that the chargee were excessive and re- Washington, Feb. 4.—The secretary 
mitted $7,233 to the firm. Messrs, of the interior has sent to the senate a 
am^ntnnfth5sîh -mSmSn£ed ft® ft11 report by Prôf. C. D. Walcott, director 
KSit tolt Of the geologic* survey, of an expior- 

the Exchequer ConrtVfOanadl^he »*»= of the Alaska gold fields rqade last 
case will to bi-ought to trial after the summer by a party sent out by the 
commission, which ianow securingevi- bureau.

eaiMwwBaatt^®t®£ the artides furnished at the fun- ngar the mouth * Forty-Mile creek^ 
eral and Che vaine of the services ren- sfid extends westward across the 

■V'** Y“L“ vdley Bt the tower no-
CÈtedSlftSBBr*®

m&msm
members of the Dominion^ftW Œ ^imad™0”

1

I
as an essayer were found in Butler's 
poeaeBMon. It is now thought Butler
himself never studied assaying, but he, -, _ .
simply appropriated the certificates as| tiAVA*A> *«•>. 4.—Advices received 

did eveiytihing else belonging to his Ihere from Villa Clara, capital of the 
eucosssive victims. , province of Santa Clare, to-dav saÿVthat

What may be evidence of another Caotain-Geneml W<mW ™ J , murder committed by Bufler came to I . “ General Weyler on his arrival
light last night, when a young woman ye®terday was received by the anthori- 
called at the police station with A story ties and crowds of people. The city was 
that will keep the police buavfor some handsomely decorated for the occasion, 
tame to prove or disprove. The young I and the Captain-General was present 
woman said she was the daughter of later at a review of the garrison. The 
James P. Dixon and had arrived here soldiers acclaimed him witerenthusiasm 
three montais ago from Australia, leav- and it, is stated - that the Spanish 
mg her father there. She Has not heard commander’s presence at Vilhftciara 
from him since, and alarme^ by the raised the public spirit considerably 
stones of the enmes perpetrjfed by Since the captain-general entered the 
Butler, she called At the police wtotion province of Santa Clara tie column* 
to make inquiry. This immediately set troops under his command has had scy
the officereto work; and startling evi- eral skirmishes With the insurgents, and
msr<^viWj"0Sevtrsl ®Urt® from Cruces to. Villa Clara ttoriumtor 
marked Jam^ P. Dixon were found of these engagements increased. One 
among hie effects, and the police and band of the enemy approached near 
the young woman beheye that the shirts enough to the column AtRio Bagua to 
hftmg to the letters lather, who has fire into the captain-general's cam d but 
met death at Butler’s hands.. The the insurgents were d^red by “eouadï 
young woman thinks she has some ron oi the Pavia regiment.

«M2”?-1» “■!•>■ —• 
«la, stem's

the River Sagua. The troops comiSosing.■■ageâteaBias
the Insurgents at Dolorita. Thev cap
tured an insurgent campuand continu
es the pursuit, engaged the enemy 
several times. The government forces 
had five men killed And 21 wounded. 
Later, the same forces, acting with the 
gunboat Pinsion, at Braderas, where the 
column was reinforced by a detachment 
of msnnes, landed for the purpose, com
pletely dispersed the insurgents in that 
vicinity. The enemy lost over sixty 
men. On the government side a lieu
tenant of marines and two soldiers were 
wounded, in addition to one man killed.

London, Feb. 4.—A dispatch to St. 
James’ Gazette from Madrid published 
His afternoon says that the outline of 
Cuban reforms made public has created

The Ottawa retail merchants will ask 
the government to amend thé law to 
permit gamisheeing of the salaries of 
civil solvents.

A public meeting of citizens has been 
called for Tuesday to devise means for 
celebrating the Queen’s diamond inbilee.

DEFEATS OF INSURGENTS.ville

he\

lebrating the Queen’s diamond jubilee, 
it of emnlovmenL ' T------- Little Bear, the Cree Indian, was$ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ$Èg*$ï! onfc&lî

Brigham to pav his respects.
Archbishop Langevin is in town and is 

stopping at the Ottawa University. ;
Hon. Mr. Mulock is still cancelling 

postal contracts. i ■
The Nerced, a Gloucester schooner, 

to-day asked permission to ship a crew 
■at Lunenburg, owing to being ehort-
^Th^ro^saf to<^^°Wg’flagstaff from 

British Columbia.to Bhley, is commend- 
• - i , ed here, but' no'bime should be lost in

« presenter! toThe F^ereï me^Jufyl^ ^ Bietoymeetcom- 

t by Gonrden & Keath, of

i '

rate of discount from 3ÿ< per cent, to 3 
per cent. SIill IIcore-

SIB JOHN THOMPSON.
i

Dfi. SELWYN’S BREAK. " 

Montreal, Fe~4.-(Special)-Dr. 
, wyn’ formerly director df the geologi- 

ca ,fiurvey of Canada, created some sen- 
sation in the mining convention to-day
euo^if ^ ***** <?anada would never be a 
(Inlfmv “*nin« country. British 
DrôZttla* he .jwd, - would not 

88 mueh 8°fd in the com- 
hL n y yeare *® “ *he past. The idea 

that Canada waa a rich mining country 
was a tallacy, and it was in the last de-
eauaUilkely lî^1 Canada would ever 
aslLra 6™iUeet pr?*',“,ce °f Australia 
as a gold producer. Bia remarks were
present7 Cntlc.“ed bythe ®toi®8 experts

:
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«i
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ALASKA’^ GOLD FIELDS. tj
ARMY INCREASES.

4.7tThe parliamentary 
secretary for the WAr offices, Mr. W. St. 
S. Broderick, made a- statement in the 
House * Commons to-day on the pro
posed increase in thestrehgth of theBrit- 
ieh navy/similar to the one made in the 
House* Lords by the secretary of state 
for .W«r, the Marquis of Lansdowne. 
Mr. Anthony Dunelen, anti-Parnellite 
member for the East division of Cork, 
asked if it was intended to establish a 
a battalion of- Irilh'guards, Mr. Broder
ick replied in; the negative, whereupon 
Dr. Charles K, D. Tanner, anti-PameU- 
ite member for' the Middle division of 
Cork, cried amid laughter, “ No Irish 
need apfij.”

eionLondon, Feb. :
CANADA AND THB'VaTICAN.

: ï
London, Feb. 4.—The Rome corres

pondent of the Daily Mail claims to have 
authority for announcing tbit the posi
tion t>f the Pope in the matter of the 
Manitoba. Catholic schools and in the 
political questions in Canada growing 
out of their future, is not that 
of an arbiter Or counsellor. The 
correspondent adds: “I believe that 
the Canadian delegation which visited 
B«“n® desired to persuade the head of 
the Catholic church an£ influence him 
for the purpose of preventing the Cath- 
oUc bishops from spoiling the entire 
compromise by reason of their obdnr- 

the correspondent 
of the Daily Mail announces that all 
rumors relative to the establishment of 
s& apmtolic delegation in Canada are 

- grouBdlees, "

—-______ _
bread Riots in spain.

London, Feb. 3.—A Madrid dispatch 
to the Standard tells * the manner in 
which the strikes and bread riots in 
Madrid and Arenvz were quieted by the 
militia. According to these accounts
theflAffi^n„?romia-ed to examine into the 
tnese popular grievances. Daring the 
not, the correspondent says, the mob
poatT Th« rn de®tr°yin8 all the Octroi 
posts. The mayor and municipal officers 
were atoned and compelled to seek a 
hurried refuge in the town haU. The 
police were very forebearing, largely on 
account of the presence among the Hot
el B of many women and children/

If

if

■
li

M

1London, Feb. 4.—The London school 
board was unable to transact any busi
ness last night on account of the political 
deadlock over the-eiection of a chairman. 
The board wae left wititont a quorum.
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^anIhnes°rth dou1t)le tlie money.

Hatters and C?othisrs, 
97 Johnson Street.
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Honestly made ' 
of.pure Rubber. ' 

Thin, Light, j 
Elastic, Stylish, ; 

Durable.
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They Wear like Iron.
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ASTORIA
Oastoria ia pnt up in one-size bottles only. It 
Lxot sold in bulks Don't allow anyone to g*ll 
‘•x anything else on the plea or promise that it 

just as good” and “will answer every pur- 
#e.” See that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.
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